
Rock County virus data
 New Trend* Total
Cases ..........26 +23 14,636
Deaths ........0 0 164
 Total Change
Hosp. .....4 (March 19) +2 (from March 12)
Monday’s positivity rate: 23%
*-The trend column shows how many more or 
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same 
day in the previous week.
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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Judy M. Berger
•Ruth M. Clark
•Lowell A. Dubois
•Valerie J. Dunagan
•Sally J. Gorgas
•James F. Grathwohl

•Homer Jay Gunyon
•Phyllis (Taylor) Hamby
•Paul F. Hubler
•Gail G. (Dillree) “GG” Kuhlow
•Vicky Ryniec

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 62 | Low 51  
Rain and drizzle; 

breezy, mild
More on 7A

Fast start
The Bucks scored 48 

points in the first quarter 

of Monday night’s game 

against the Pacers and 

never looked back in their 

140-113 win. Page 1B

Downtown vision
Developers plan to turn a 

parking lot a block from 

Janesville’s City Hall 

into office space and a 

drive-thru coffee and 

sandwich shop. Page 3A
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By Ashley McCallum

amccallum@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Downtown wine walks, which combine 

browsing storefronts with a little alcohol, 

will be easier to organize under an ordi-

nance change approved Monday.

On a 6-1 vote, the city council approved 

changing city ordinance to allow outdoor 
possession, service and consumption of 
wine during wine walks within the bound-
aries of the Downtown Business Improve-
ment District. Paul Williams cast the sole 
opposing vote.

The change will streamline the licens-
ing process to allow outdoor consumption 
during such events without forcing the 
BID board to apply for additional permits 
for each walk, according to a city memo.

Existing ordinances let event coordina-
tors request a B5/B6 permit, which allows 
alcohol to be consumed on public side-
walks within a given area.

That permit allows patrons at any 
licensed establishment in that area to 

consume any kind of alcohol on the side-

walks, which is far broader than what 

wine walk organizers intended, accord-

ing to the memo.

Wine walks can be held twice a year 

under state statute and are generally used 

to promote downtown businesses by cre-

ating foot traffic, said Dave Godek, interim 

finance director.

Organizers pushed for the change to 

allow for easier adherence to COVID-19 

safety guidelines during the events. Allow-

ing people to drink wine outside can free 

up space inside buildings and deter people 

from clustering, according to the memo.

Sid Schwartz/sschwartz@gazettextra.com
Janesville city parks workers, from left, Kyle Daun, Scott Schilling, Kirk Anderson and Matt Teubert cut back ornamental grass Monday 
morning at the Racine Street roundabout east of Interstate 90/39. The crew got its work at the roundabout in before light rain made its 
way into Janesville on Monday afternoon. The rain is expected to stick around today. More on the forecast on Page 7A.

City parks crew undertakes some spring cleaning

By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Five residents are competing for 

three open seats on the Janesville 

School Board.

Incumbent Greg Ardrey is joined 
in the race by Cathy 

Burt, who managed an 
architectural software 

firm; former finan-
cial adviser Curt Par-
ish; Paull Chiroprac-
tic co-owner Elizabeth 
Paull; and John Han-
ewall, a retired teacher.

Jessica Davis also 
will appear on the bal-
lot, but in February she 
announced she was 

withdrawing from the 
race because of a new 

job.

The Gazette asked 

the candidates these 
questions:

Q: What will be 
your biggest 

focus if elected?

Ardrey: My biggest 
focus would be the 

diversity, equity and 

inclusion, along with 
the financial health of 
the district and con-
tinuing to make sure 

the curriculum that we 
have is focused on stu-
dents today.

Burt: Focusing on 

getting our proficiency 
rates up, particularly in 

reading, as well as get-
ting our percentages 
up in the DPI (Depart-
ment of Public Instruc-
tion) accountability 
report cards.

Hanewall: My big-
gest focus would be the 

recruitment and reten-
tion of quality teach-
ers and staff because 

right now the district is 
losing too many qual-
ity people—especially 

experienced teachers with 10-plus 
years. Every year, we lose about 18%. 

So my focus would be on retention 
and recruitment.

Parish: My biggest focus is always 

going to be on the students. Our top 
priority should be preparing them for 

life after high school, regardless of 
what direction they’re going in. And 
I think, right now, determining the 

academic momentum at all levels of 

Five run  
for three 

vacancies

Associated Press

WASHINGTON
President Joe Biden’s 

administration has tried for 

weeks to keep the public from 

seeing images like those that 

emerged Monday showing 

immigrant children in U.S. cus-

tody at the border sleeping on 

mats under foil blankets, sepa-

rated in groups by plastic par-

titions.

Administration officials 

have steadfastly refused to call 

the detention of more than 

15,000 children in U.S. custody, 

or the conditions they’re living 

under, a crisis. But they have sty-

mied most efforts by outsiders 

to decide for themselves.
Officials barred nonprofit 

lawyers who conduct over-
sight from entering a Border 
Patrol tent where thousands 
of children and teenagers are 

detained. And federal agencies 
have refused or ignored dozens 
of requests from the media for 
access to detention sites. Such 
access was granted several 
times by the administration 

of President Donald Trump, 

whose restrictive immigra-

tion approach Biden vowed to 

reverse.

The new president faces 

growing criticism for the appar-

ent secrecy at the border, includ-

ing from fellow Democrats.

Biden’s national security 

adviser, Jake Sullivan, said 

Monday “the administration 

has a commitment to trans-

parency to make sure that the 

news media gets the chance to 

report on every aspect of what’s 

happening at the border.”

White House press secre-

tary Jen Psaki added that the 

White House was working with 

homeland security officials and 

the Health and Human Ser-

vices Department to “finalize 

details” and that she hoped to 

have an update in the “coming 

Photos in migrant detention facility surface
Administration has 

been keeping lawyers, 
media from such sites

Associated Press
This photo taken Saturday and provided by U.S. Rep. Henry Cuellar, 
D-Texas, shows detainees in a Customs and Border Protection over-
flow facility in Donna, Texas.

JANESVILLE SCHOOL BOARD

At least two newcomers  
will win seats April 6

Turn to BOARD on Page 7A

Simpler sidewalk spirits
Ordinance change cuts  

red tape around so-called 
‘wine walks’ downtown

Turn to SPIRITS on Page 7A

Ardrey

Burt

Parish

Hanewall

Paull

Turn to MIGRANTS on Page 4A
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